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PROTEIN CONTENT AND AMYLASE ACTIVITY IN GERMINATINGSEEDS OF PIGEONPEA UNDER LEAD STRESS
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The effect of read 
", t: r_r"*, seed germination, amyrase activity and protein content wereinvestigated in 2-8 day ora p.igeonpea.*Eri"g.-r.". LRG3i *a.u. rcirr.85063). The percent seedgermination' amylase activity and total ;#; content declined progressivery with increasing

;?:4$tilil"ffi:"- in"'" ou"*oltioo, it 
"ouro 

b";;p1;;Jtat the curtivar ditrered in
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Introduction
Plant productivity is severely affected by abiotic stressfactors which include salinity, d;ch;;hil and lowtemperature and heavy metalsr. runts gro*il! it;;i
contaminatbd environrRents would inevitably accumulate
race and abundant metal ions. Certain face metals areimportanf for metabolism ofplants while a nuiber ofthemae not essential imposing stress on the metaboric functionsie. As, Cd, Cr, Hg, Sb, Sn, Cu2. furtfrerfeaa isil;ffi;
spread pollutant and.. is absorbed -O u..u*ulated to agreater extent than any other heavy metal3. pb toxicityinhibits germination tt.r.a. uni ,#;; growth of
seed I ings. pb decreases germ ination per."ri *;-r, ir,"ii",index and root/shoot lengtho. l*iUitirn oiil;;,i;
and retardation of plant growth *".o*_ffi observed
due to lead toxicitys{o. Negative .ru.t, oil.'ud toxicityon seed germination and seedling gowth oflorn" *""
species were examinedr-r2. Lead lo*|"ity i, *ary ptants
is known to be associated with irfriUiti.r-r?ilffi,.Fg":.in enzyme activities and also i"hiljri* of rootelongatislt:-ta. Toxicity may result from the binding ofy:l.t of sulphydryl groups in proteins, teaaing toiohibition of activity or disruption of ,fir;t r;; or fromdisplacement of an essentLl .t"*"rit, '...-ulting 

in&ficiency effectsrs. Increased protease activiflteaas torcduction in protein content and to a rising amount of thebw molecular products of their a""".y] Ji.Uohydrate
oetabolism is alteredr6. pb toxicity b#rslthe protein
oontent oftissues and causes sigrificant alterations in lipid
EmrPositisntz-ts.

Heterial and Methods

11.3 
cytt]yars of pigeonpea (Cajonus cajan (L.),il{illspriugh) seeds namely LRG3g 1u rn"airrn'au*tioa

343

3:1,191L-85063, (a short duration) suppried fromICRISAT, patancheru and LAM, C*tu., irii'u *"." ur"afor the experiment. Seeds of uniform ;;; fi."" ;;;infections were selected and were ,*fu". ,t".ifized with0.001M. sodium hypochlorite for 2_i". Th;;""ds werethoroughly washed with distilled *"r*,f,* ,p..]; ;;plastii trays (approximately 45 seeds per *ri ,a"O *nntwo layered Wharnan No. rnft".pupi.ooiuiirg 0, 0.0.2,0.04 and 0.06 mM concentrations oif"uA q"frio.ia" salt oflead (PbClr)). The seedling, *ir"a i, airiiit"i"*ut"r 1r..oconcentration) serveid as controls. The seeds of the twocultivars were allowed to germinate at 3}*2ocfor g_days,"j".._lftotoperiod of tZ n ana ai ils p mot
m'? s'r PPFD. The seedlings *... *^fr"A io t O rnfra CuCt,
.to remove lead accumulation on their surface. Then theanalyses were made in different purt, oftfr" ,;;jh;;;:
root, shoot.and cotyledo-ns were'collecte a ui Z, +, A, *a
8^-duvr seedting growth for biochemic"l ;;t;ir.

.Percent Seed Germination : The seeds *e." affoweO to'germinate 
at 30+2oC in different 

"on""o*,loirs of leadfor 24 h, the seeds with 0.4 
"rn 

*ai"ui 
"i..J""ce werecsnsidered as germinated. The g"r.ioatioi Oata wasrlolded and expressed as percenlseed germination.

Amylase r Amylase activitywas .rtirnut"i-iv itre metrroO
of Filner and Vamerre as foilowed Uy Xupooi'anJ Sachare.. .

?tol 
p?te-ins.. Total protein cotrient *u, .rti.ut"A Uythe method of Lowry et al.2t.

Results and Discussion
Lead. treatment significantly decreased..percent seedgermination as cornpared to clntrol. A gradlui a""rir" iopercent seed germination ofboth the cultivars ofpigeonpea
decreased with increasin
Among the two ";fi# ffi,fi ffiTlffili"f F","?;
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Fig.l. A. percent seed germination grtw^olSitivars of pigeonpea, cv. LRG38 and cv' ICPL85063 in
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Fig.l.B.Amylaseactivityoftwo-cultivarsofpigeonpea,cv.LRG38andcv.ICPLS5063inresponseto
Z days;2. 4 days; 3. 6 daYs; 4' 8 daYs'
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Fig'2' Protein content oftwo cultivars ofpigeonpea, cv. LRG38 and cv. ICpLg5063 in response to pb stess.
1. 2 days; 2.4 days;3. 6 days; 4. 8 days.
Conhol: "-"; 0.02 tnM ! .-ni 0.04 mM : "-" : 0.06 mM : ._,

reduction in percent germination than the cv. LRG3g
recorded. Seed germination and seedling growth inhibition
by heavy metals has also been reported by many other
w.orkers5,l2,22,23.

The pigeonpea seedlings greminated and grown
in different concentrations of lead showed an initial rise
in the level of amylase activity in roots. The amylase
activity in roots decreased with increasing concentrations

ofexternally supplied lead. The amylase activity in shoots
ofthe lead treated germinating seeds ofpigeonpea showed
a continuous decrease from 2-g days of seedling growth.
In addition, tle amylase activity in shoots also decreases
with increasing concentrations of lead used in the study.
The arnylase activity in cotyledons in the two pigeonpea
cultiyars increased with increasing seedling age and
decreased with increasing concentrations of extemally
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supplied lead (Fig. lB). Amylase plays an important role

iniied germination2a'25. It was observed that the amylase

activity increased in soybean under lead26 and in Cicer

under Pb, Cd, Ni, Zn and Hg treatments2T' This was

followed by associated increase in the accumulation of
sugars with corresponding decrease ofstarch content under

stress conditions in various plant species2s'2e' However, at

higher concentration of metal ions and with increasing

r."ating age, amylase activity was decreased to

considerabte extent' This may probably due to the binding

of metal ions with the SH-groups of the enzyme proteins

and decreased synthesis and transport hormones from the

embryonic axes to the cotyledons under the influence of
heavy metals3o.

The protein content in the root and shoot during

seedling giowth of pigeonpea cultivars showed a

continuous increase associated with a concomitant

decrease in their respective cotyledons. Though the protein

content in the root and shoot ofthe lead treated seedlings

exhibited a trend similar to that of the controls with age

their values were always lower than their controls' The

protein content in the cotyledons of the lead treated

pig"onp"u t"edlings showed more retention with imeasing

i.Id .or""rttations (Fig.2). This is in accordance with

the findings of Salgare andAcharekafrwho reportedthat

grow*r performance, as well as pigment, carbohydrate and

proteiniontent showed a decreasing trend with increase
'in 

the level of industrial pollution. Decreased levels of
protein content in heavy metal exposed tissues have been

ieported by many workers32r3. Relatively strong affrnities

of h.u,ry metal ions for side chain ligands of protein

indicate that enzyme and other functional proteins are one

of the primary targets of metal toxicity34' It .was-

demonstrated that protein content in maize3r arrd Pisum36

decreased in reponse to lead and cadmium treafinents,

respectively. The lowered protein content ofthe pigeonpea

root and shoot of the treatments may also be due to

breakdown of proteins response of lead stresssT' The

relations of proteins'in the cotyledons of the treated

pigeonpea t""dling. is due to the decreased hydrolysis

aritl transport of amino acid products from the cotyledons

to the growing seedling axes under heavy metal stress'

This has led to the decreased protein content in the seedling

axes ofthe lead treated pigeonpea seedlings resulting in

decreased gowth38.

The percent seed germination, enryme activity

and protein content were relatively more affected in cv'

ICPi85063 thanthe cv. LRG38. Furtherstudies areneeded

to specifi the parameters associated with lead exclusion

andlead detoxification capaclty ofplants as well as those

biochemical parameters associated with tolerance to lead

in plants. Such studies will enlighten the mechanism of
the genetic andbiochemicalbasis of leadtolerance in crops

andlased on biotechnological tools it should be possible

to produce plants with enhnced lead tolerance.
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